Instructions: IDFINDER

URL: http://www.hawaii.edu/software/
Download, “Identity Finder”

“I Agree”
“Run”
“Run”

Welcome to the Identity Finder Setup Wizard

This wizard will guide you through the installation of Identity Finder 5.0.

“Next”
“I accept the terms in the License Agreement
“Next”
Select, “Typical”

Once installed and you open the program. 
**Program will want to upgrade.**

“Yes”
“Next”

“I accept the terms in the License Agreement”
“Next”

Choose Setup Type
Choose the setup type that best suits your needs

Upgrade
Upgrades the currently installed features. Recommended for most users.

Custom
Allows users to choose which program features will be installed and where they will be installed. Recommended for advanced users.

Install Identity Finder for:
- Anyone who uses this computer
- Only for me

“Upgrade”

Install Identity Finder for:
- Anyone who uses this computer
- Only for me
“Install”

Completed the Identity Finder Setup Wizard

Click the Finish button to exit the Setup Wizard.

“Finish”
Create a Profile, enter a hard password no less than 8 characters with capital, symbol and number.

“Open Advanced Interface”
Open LOCATIONS TAB.
**Make sure that you have “My Computer” selection highlighted.**

Open Configuration Tab enable check for updates and do a check now
Open IDENTITIES TAB.
**Make sure that you have highlighted/selected,
- Social Security       - Credit Card
- Bank account         - Driver License

**Important
- disconnect the Ethernet cable, during the scan.
Click on the Dog button and click on settings

Click on “E-mails” and make sure the options “Search additional Outlook PST data files” and “Search Outlook Express and Windows Mail” are checked.
**Important**
- disconnect the Ethernet cable, during the scan.

“Start”

If sensitive items are found, please locate files and **SECURELY** empty trash (ie. Using Eraser software - contact CELTT for software). You may use the shred feature but it may cause problems to the operating system. Please run scan again, when clean then you can put back your network.